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AnnouaccMents
Preaching in the Presbyterian

i lunch HevlS Boyd pastor Sabhatii
1 morning ami evening

Tiie Adair County Bible Society will
ivlebrate its anniversary on the 1th
Sabbath of this month Services in

iimlmrland Presbyterian church at 11
oclock a 111 Programme in full next
week

Elder Uussel will preach at the Chris ¬

tian Church next Sunday at 10 oclock

The new iron clad building ia pro-

cess
¬

of erection opposite the county
clerks office is to be used as a cigar
factory

-
Sneak thieves robbed a Hannibal

store Monday night

IHsgraccluT Row

This morning people living in the
vicinity 01 the depot restaurant were
startled by the noise usually attending
a first class domestic row and it was
soon ascertained that active hostilities
had again broken out between Frank
Paster and his better half While both
parties tell their own side of the story
Mrs Pfister carries die evidence in the
shape ofbruiseSjetcto show that she had
received some severe blows This is not
the first time but is only the last of a
series of similar rows and whoever may
be most in fault the public will scarcely
take sides with a great strong double
fisted cowardly man iho will

strike a woman We understand that
on a recent occasion when Pfister was
fined for disturbing the peace his wife

woman like under fair promises paid
the fine Too much whisky as usual
gives the cue to the causes which have
produced the trouble Weds Daily

Saturdays Illly
Distressing Accident

A most distressing accident occurred
at the Pannebaker mill six miles west
of this place on Thursday morning
ITie mill recently owned by Dr Sage

had been sold to the Moyer family
and Mr Theo Moyer formerly in the
photograph business herewas one of the
parties- - He is a young married man
of fine physique andenerjetic disposi-

tion

¬

About nine oclock he was working
about the saw pit the large circular
saw being inrapid motion when at-

tempting

¬

to pass out from under the
saw his right arm was caught below
the elbow and rapidly drawn in by the
hooked teeth His arm was crushed
and ripped into shreds from below the
elbow to the shoulder and thence into

the shoulder and back He would un ¬

doubtedly have been sawed in two
had not the heavy frame work under
and around the saw prevented He
extricated himself from the dangerous
position and walked out of the mill

and sat down mangled as he was He
was shortly removed to the residence

ofj W Tinsmanand Drs Burton
Brown sent for The arm was ampu-
tated

¬

in the afternoon and the ragged
wounds sewed up At last accounts
the sufferer was doing well and having
a strong constitution it is possible he
may pull through

Workmen are engaged in taking tip
and removing the turn tabic at the -

M depot

Walnut township is cussed with a
biff lot of strayed and disowned docs
The assessor reports thirty five of this
class

Heaven be thanked The daily pa ¬

of the basepers announce the close

ball season

A prominent New York lawyer con-

fidentially

¬

informs us that during his

experience he has never met with a di¬

vorce case but what there was a woman

in it

DIED

OfDiptheria on Sunday morning

Novemder 6th Edgar Soule
Little Eddy was taken sick nearly

two weeks before his death and had
so far recovered that he was able to be
out of his room but on Thursday night
he was taken suddenly worse the dis-

ease

¬

effort to arrest itresisting every
until the end the suffering of the little

fellow being most agonizing nearly all

the time
Mr and Mrs Williams and Mr J J

Soule wish us to express their thanks

to the kind friends who extended to

them their aid and sympathy during

tlii s trying time

1000 Re mnants for sale cheap at
Harlan Bros

PERSONAL GRAPHICS

Mli nlay Dally

W L Griggs and daughter went to
Kansas City Friday night

The R R company secured its
ucca 10 me live acres at the junction
of the N M and Q M P this week

Henry Link of Moberly came up
this morning to visit relatives and pur
chase corn ifsuitable figures can be
obtained

Rev Henry Crampton of Browning
Mo was in Kirksvillc last night the
guest of Rev F M Green

Mr Joyce a young gentleman from
Linneus called to see usFriday in
company with Circuit Attorney Ris- -

don He is snendimr a few davs in
Kirksville

The new hay barn loaded its first
car Friday

Momlij s Dally

Mr Myron Miller who has been
spending some weeks in the north re-

turned
¬

Saturday night

Mr G W Cooper who has recently
married and located at Bethany in
Harrison county is in town

Good eating apples retail in this
place at io per bushel that is
good apples for the present season

J J Brummett who spent the sum-
mer

¬

in Colorado returned Monday
morning and will attend the Normal
the present winter He looks as if the
mountain air agreed iyith him

Kirksville hotels are crowded nieht- -
ly and some times all the spare beds
cots and shake downs even are full and
customers turned away

Mr C Timmer has gone to LaPlata
to engage in the hotel business

W L Griggs returned from Kansas
City Sunday morning and came near
being carried north while asleep

Forty barrels of Sorghum molasses
wanted Leave offers at this office

Mrs John Bragg who has been con-
fined

¬

to her bed ior several weeks is

still unable to be about

Tuesday s Dallj
County Court is in session this week

Mr Joel William of California is
vfcitinfT his nephew Mr G rancor of
this city

Mis G W Galyon of Walnut town-
ship

¬

is reported very ill but of what
disease we did not learn

Mrs J M Greenwood of Kansas
City has been spending some days in
Kirksville visiting relatives and her
manv friends

The many friend- - of Miss Mary
Kennedy will be glad to know that she
has returned home from Trenton and
expects to remain during the winter

Mrs Isaac Miller of Wyoming New
York sister of Judge J Q Johnson
arrived here yesterday and will remain
sometime visiting friends

Mrs A S Campbell has returned
from her visit to St Louis

- -

Mrs Marchand went to Qniney yes ¬

terday

II Ses of Brashear has something
to say in this issue See his adve tise
ment

The company is talking of building
an eating house at this place for the
accommodation of the railroad travel
on both roads

The statement of the Democrat that
the water used at the school near the
Baptist church is impure seems to be
incorrect There is no well there and
the water used is from the neighboring
wells which is said to be as pure as
any Impure water is unhealthy and
should not be drank and where such
evils exist of a public nature attention
should be called to them but it is hardly
the proper thing to alarm the parents
of children by making such statements
unless they were true

Best line of winter caps in the city at
Harlan Brothers Go and see them

There has been a regular boom in im-

provement
¬

lure this summer and the
work still goes on There are fourteen
or fifteen new buildings now going up
in different parts of town

A car load each of the Studebaker
and Moline wagens just received at AY

J Wilkes These wagons need no re-

commendation
¬

They are the best
made and it always pays to buy the
best

Goto WJ Wilkes fervour wag his
Taking into consideration the quality
of the wagon he will supply you for
less money than any other house in
town

Davis Shererr will pay the Inchest
price for first class beef If the farmer
looks to Ins interest he will go and see

them before selling They also sell as
low as the lowest either by the pound

or by the quarter Go and see them
Northeast corner of the square

The proprietors of a certain newspa

perneed not get so excited over the little
item in regard to a bit of scandal which
appeared in the Gnathic last week

We had no reference to any party con

nected with that paper and profession-

al

¬

courtesy would have prevented our
making itpubhc if we had Dont et

excited getlemen yon werenot intend-

ed

¬

We hope this public disclaimer

will quiet the nerves of our dear friends

across the way

Bavlor Miller want to see you

A Row

Yesterday Robert Dixon who owns
thcBesanco coal ban twelve miles
north of town mailu nn assault upon
Alec Bcsanco who is a son of Dixons
wife by her first husband and beat
him up pretty badly Young Besaneo
has been ill for many months and can
only walk by the aid of crutches
When Dixon attacked Besaneo his wife
attacked linn and times were quite
lively for a while An elder brother
of Besancos who was at work in tho
mine came out and Dixon drew a gun
on him and fired but it went olliii the
air Alec had two flutters broken and
was otherwise bruised A messenger
came here at onto for a doctor and an
officer Cause whisky and the d I

Win McCartney 8S Llovd Street
Buffalo N Y tell and sprained his
ankle His employer If Anderson 91
Main St procured some Thomas Elec-
tric

¬

Oil and he says that a few applica
tion enabled him to po to work
usual For sale by J U Jamison

as

Having one of the finest business
stands in North Missouri and the bin
Kest stock of goods Baylor Miller
propose to keep it Hence Mr Baylor
has purchased the buildimr as noticed
elsewhere and expects to continue the
boom in dry goods clothing and gen ¬

eral merchandise without halt or hin ¬

drance Call mid see him

Mrs Marchand will sell her entire
stock ol --Millinery at eon mis is no
advertising scheme but she means just
what she says She intends going out
of the business and will soil

A car load of that splendid Ten
Broeck Flour at Wijkes A-- Willards
Every sack warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed Give them a call South
side

The renoit that 1 C Thatcher is out
of the insurance business is not true
He still holds forth as the leading in-

surance
¬

man in town representing the
safest and most reliable companies 111

which he is ready to insure your prop-
erty

¬

at the lowest rates He can be

found over Such itLongsboot and shoe

store

In Good Spirits
T Walker Cleveland 0 writes

For lhe last twelve months I have suf-
fered with lumbago and general debili-
ty

¬

I commenced taking Burdock
Blood Bitters about six weeks ago and
now have great pleasure instating that
I have recovered m appetite my com-
plexion

¬

has grown ruddy and I leel bet ¬

ter altogether Price SI trial size 10
cents For -- ale bv J G Jamison

Save your home from fire by insuring
with Mendell it Thompson

All woo Carpets for 70 cents
per yard at 35 F Lainkins

GREEVTOr GRAPHICS

Greentop Noa S An election was
held at this place on last Saturday to
compromise the M I N RR bonds
The result of the election was 95 against
compromise and 6 for compromise

J P Leedum deputy collector was

iu town last week collecting taxes
Rev Davis preached here last Sun-

day
¬

and received into membership Miss

Ida Ruggles and Miss F and L Stew-

art

¬

Mrs John Lee is on the sick list and
is quite low

A small boy of Geo Martins living
five miles southeast of this place was
kicked by a horse on Friday of last week
and died on Monday last

Died Miss Buckheart on Thurs
day of last week at her residence two
miles east of town She was a daugh-

ter

¬

of Charley Buckheart and was in

her fouteenth year
Geo Mikel from Indiana has moved

to Greentop He occupies the W S

Gatlin house
The M E Church trustees are hav¬

ing the church painted Geo Owens
is doing the painting George is the
boss painter

E Herring has sold his residence to
Uncle Dan Roberts He has purchas-

ed
¬

a residence in Iowa and will move
in a few weeks

The Greentop sportsmen had a
shooting match on last Saturday
There were a number of turkeys put
up and shot for witn rifles and shot guns
The parties who carried off the tur-

keys

¬

were
F J Tice six A Buckallew four W

G Wells two A J Grayson one Geo
Mulliken one Geo Speer one Grant
Barlow one

Z P Dawson went to St Louis to¬

day with a car load of hogs
Wells Reynolds shipped two car

load of hogs to day
Will Light is puting a roof on his

mill this week Soon have it comple-

ted

¬

A little girl of Clay Prices is quite
sick Dr Sickles attendfng J S

a
A Forlorn Hope

Otto J Doesburg proprietor Holland
City News Mich writes A bad cold
settled on my side and back kidney
trouble liver and rheumatism com-
bined

¬

I suffered terribly thongh was
obliged to move about and attend to
business I tried local doctor
but received no relief and as a forlorn
hope tried yonr Thomas Electric Oil
have only used half a fifty cent bottle
and feel as well as I ever did m my
life For sale bj J G Jamison

Baylor Miller for Dry Goods
in

Baylor Miller South West Corner

Down East
Din Graphic So you would like a

few eastern items from my pen I

should be very happy to fnrnish you
with tliein but fear I am not capable
of giving political notes which are of

the most interest to tun male seek nor
fashion notes that would interest lhe
feminine eye

Well I will tell you of a few hours
spent in a high school this morning It
was tho day fur Bhetoricals and the
principal took tho opportunity for tho
school to celebrate the birthday of the
deceased poet Bryant For a year it
has been the custom of the school to
notieo4thc birth days of our poets es ¬

pecially thoe born on our New Eng
and soil and thus instil into the minds
of the young people a love for poetry
and an interest in the writer There ¬

fore the exercises were nil relating to
William Cullon Bryant who was born
in Cuiuiiiingtin Mass Nov 1791

He was of Mayflower Mock his mother
boing a descendant of John Aldcn and
was brought up very strictly with the
aid of the usual bundle of birch twigs
which were in thoo days as much a
piece ol furniture as the shovel and
tongs lie early developed a poetical
talent several piece being witten in
his twelfth year but it was in his eigh ¬

teenth year that he wrolu that wonder ¬

ful Thanatopsis The beautiful lines to
a Water Fowl were written at Bridge
water when in his twentieth year
while studying law In hi twenty
seventh year ho married and man of
his poems are addressed to his wife

The October ISOd is a touching tribute
to her memory After a brief history
of the talented man was givensekctious
from his writings weie lead Among
them the Yellow Yiolut NovemberThe
Antiquity of Freedom The Apple Tree
with declamations of Lines to a Water
Fowl and Song of Marions Men But
sweetest of them all was the reading of
A Lifetime which pictures out his

own life His portrait adorns the
walls of the high school hall and with
that of Whitticr Longfellow Emerson
and several others add interest and
seems to speak to the youth of the ris
ing generation to make their lives as
the lives of these great men The an ¬

niversaries a e very le aut to our
high school boys and girl I do not
know as this observing them i pecu ¬

liar to our city but I h jpe if not all
ready it will be thought of by other
places and in sonic ineusuie adopted
It eieatcs mteiestin poetry and culti ¬

vates a taste for something higher with ¬

out detracting from the solid branches
of study

If 1 have written anything of inter
est my time is well spent if not please
make allowance for my New England
nativity But 1 thiuk you will admire
Bryants writings he was an inimita
ble portrayer of nature in its variou
forms He often expressed a desire tojdie
in Jum and his wish wa gratified He
Made an address at Ceulril Park New
York on May 20 1878 at the unveiling
of statue was overcome with heat and
parsed a vay June 12 at the age of 84
Tim- - ended the life of one our greatest
American poets but his words will live

forever in our hearts F C M
Worcester Mass Nov i 1SS1

A Marvelous Cure

For all oodily ailments arising from
impurity ot blood a torpid liver ir-

regularity
¬

of the bowels indigestion
constipation or disordered kidneys is
warranted 111 a free use ot Burdock
Blood Bitters Price 100 trial size 10
cents For sale by J G Jamison

There is a girl in Sullivan county
who has had eighteen different lovers
and not one of Hum ever got his arm
around her She weighs 031 pounds

The Israelites ot Ulnllicotlia are
about to form a congregation under the
name of the Hebreu Benevolent Socie

t3 with A Eylenberg as president
Mr Isaac Hirsh one of its members
started the burial ground subscription
list with 100 cash The society has
purchased 3j acres of ground west of
J J Clarks residence the lot formerly
ocupicd by Jeff Carr and will beauti-
fy

¬

and improve it News
a

Baylor Miller for clothing
Always examine our goods before

you buy Baylor Miller
Overcoats and clothing at Baylor

Miller
Baylor Miller for late style cloaks

and dolmans
Merchant Tailoring at Bavlor Mi-

llers
¬

Baylor Miller for B00U and shoes

Baylor it Miller will not be under
old

Dry Goods Clothing Carpets Hats
Boots Shoes and everything at Bay-

lor
¬

it Millers
Baylor Miller have the goods you

want

Baylor it Miller will save you money

Graphic Library
The GnArinc library has now over

200 regular patrons Though not large
it presents a very choice selection of
works historical biographical and the
leading standard works of fiction
Books can be taken out for oxe and two
weeks nominal price of five cents per
week When kept out longer than twe
weeks without special permission an
additional penalty of five cents per week
will be charged Catalogues of books
lielongmg to the library furnished in
application tf

The best stock of Clothing in town
at Harlan Bros

There is imminent danger of a wed ¬

ding in this town The other day the
young minister accused a fair heathen
bf attending another chnrcb You
have been running after strange gods
he said Nay said the fair penitent
but strange gods have been running

after me McGregor News

Best cigars m town at Magrudcrs
Fire proof oil cloths at John Caskey
New Sorghum at Dean Griffins
Sec those nobby hats at No 88

Furrow take the lead on Queens
ware

Charcoal for sn at
M T Dcltcamcrs

New good this week at Magrudcrs
grocery

Nicest line of dress goods in the city
at Haklax Bio s

Fresh ovsters m any way you desire
at Maynards

Miller Gos Meat Market for nice
fresh and clean lard

Buy your lard at Miller Sc Gos Meat
Market

Magrudcrs is the place for staple and
fancy groceries

Lessons in drawing and painting at
Tinsmans art studio

Now barrelled pickols very nice at
Maynards

Charcoal lor sale at
M T Delleamers

Go to Dean it Griffin for Sugar it
Coffee Cheap

All kind of Country Produce at Dean
t in Bins

If you want cash for your Butter and
Eggs take them to Dean it Griffin

New barrelled Pickles very nice at
Maynards

Ifyou need anything in the school
book line give Fout Bros a call

All styles of overcoatings at No SS

west side
Splendid line of fresh groceries just

received at R D Magrudcrs
Wanted all to see the new goods at

Brewingtous
The cheapest and nobieat stock of hats

ir Kirksville at Haiilax Bros
Magruder the new grocery man

Crawford Allgaiers old stand

Dress Flannels and Shoodah cloth
at Brewingtons

Latest styles dress goods are at
Brewingtons

Take your Butter it Eggs to Dean it
Griffins

Fine line of Jueeiiware Glass and
decorated ware at FUBRO WS

Fair dealing at John Caskeys or no
sale

Latest style dress goods at G R
Brewingtons

Dress Flannels and Shooda cloth at
Geo R Brewixctons

New stock ol choice candies for the
fall tradeju a coming in at Jlavnards

Large arrival of all kinds of Califor¬

nia fruit at F M Ikowns
A Shngcrlanu has complete set 01

title abstract books w side squire
Wanted 15 bushels of hazle nuts at

jratthews it Beemans grocery
Best SO ct Jean and 100 cor etts

in the market at Pjuwixgtoxs
Buggies and Spring Wagons going

cheap at W J Wilkes
Call at W J Wilkes and get one of

those handsome spring wagons
Big line of queensware glass ware

etc just in at Wilkes and Willards
south side square

John Caskey says he does not have to

le on his fellow merchants in oider to
sell troods

Staple and fancy groceries cant be
beat on quality and pree at W likes
and Willards

The place to buy a first class Buggy
or Spring Wagon is at Wilkes Hard-
ware

¬

store
Call at W J Wilkes Hardware store

when you want a first class Buggy or
Spring wagon

D Baird ha some very fine and ar¬

tistic monuments and memorial
tablets at his marble works Bargains
are now offered Call and see him

If you want any tning in their line
t will pay you to go to No SS west

side they wont be undersold
You will find everything that is kept

in a first class grocery store at F M

Browns
If you want to do yourself and fam-

ily
¬

justice buy your groceries at F M

Browns
Dont fail to go to Dean Griffins

west side for your groceries they
keep only the best- -

Magruders for fresh groceries
Magrudcrs for queensware
Take your produce to Magruder
Call around and see J N lodon the

new grocery man Newlon it Grangei s
old stand

Nicest ulsters m town for ladies be
ow cost at Harlan Bros

AcarloadofMexicofiourit Mat
thews Beemans

Do not buy your queensware until
you have seen Magruders new stock

HART the jeweler with Geo R

Brewington east side

The newest stock in town 1 now at
Geo R Brewinjitons

Charcoal for sale at
M T DeReamer s

Best 50 cent Jeans and 1 Corset
n the market at Brewingtons

Mendell it Thompson represent the
largest insiirancies in North Mo

When you want nice tea or coffee call
at Magruders

A full line of Ready made clothing
at John Caskeys

Mendell it Thompson represent thp

oldest and largest fire and life insui
ance companies in the world

The Studebaker Wagon with the
new- - patent truss axle at Wilkes hard- -

ware store Fanners call and see it
J C Thatcher has sold his interest in

the insurance business to Mendell it

i hompson

Go to Mrs Marchands for your nrj
linerv goods She keeps the latest
styles and sells at reasonable rate

John Caskey has more goods than
he wants and will sell See him be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere

Full suits at No SS west side 10
per cent cheaper than any other house
in north Missouri for the same kinds of
goods

o

For rent the old Journal office

NA Bvn0R

Public Sales

Homer Smith will sell at his farm
i miles northeast of Kirksvillc on Fri ¬

day Noy 11th a number of grade short
horn cows heifers and calves Some
sheep and lambs also bay and many
other articles usually found on a farm
including sulkey rake and a mowing
machine it v uear3 auctioneer

Hamilton it Son will sell at their res ¬

idence one half mile southeast of Kirks-
ville

¬

on Tuesday Nov lo One spring
wagon a reaper and mower two
thoi Highbred cows two yearling bulls
one ive year old bull twenty three
cow ten of them fresh four yearling
heiL rSjOne horso and two Poland China
Boais

Second Hand Furniture
Stoves c bought and sold by W N
Hope Office at Jas A Hopes cast
side of square

a

Mexico Flonr
The best in the market at

Matthews Beemax

The Pannabakcr Mill
At the new bridge G miles west of

Kirksville is now in charge of Theo
Moyer Grinding or sawing done
promptly A full line of lumber of
all kinds on hand and for sale Grind ¬

ing days Tuesday and Saturday of
each week All orders promptly at ¬

tended to Leave orders at Henry
Spein-er- -

m ii

Aulunm Leaves
Many handsome ornaments for the

parlor can be made frots such simple
articles as autumn leavcsshells etc but
no parlor sitting room or library table
is complete without one of those hand-
some

¬

lamps for sale at Osenbaughs
Quincy Grocery

m m

Indian Summer
That mystic season wIipii nature re

lapses into her genial mood is close at
hand and is a reminder of winter soon
to come 1 et ir matters not for the
Quincy Grocery keep right along with
its ever changing yet always full sup ¬

ply of goods for the million Call in
and see them

Xcir Firm
Mr J N Dodson has bought out the

grocery firm of Messrs Newlon it Gran-
ger

¬

and will continue the business with
a full and complete stock of staple and
fancy groceries Call in and see him
one door south of Mavnards

Carpels
Largest assortment of new

iQ earnets in Kirksville at

TIT1 1we

B F Lamkixs

B-i-eis- s Goods
iave by far the largest

stock of fashionable dress goods
of any house in Kirksville
Send ior samples and pric s

J3 FLvsiKix

33oos And Shoes
We invite every person 111

Adair county to call in and
examine Phelps Dodge tfe

Palmers hand made glove
iitling buotb and shoes They
sire the best goods made in the
west For -- ale only by B F
Lanikin

Keplayr Hoods
500 hoods and zephyr

saccules for ladies misses and
children just cypened at B
Lainkins

F

Fresh Lard
When you want a prime article of

nice lard you will always find it at
Miller it Cos Meat Market They have
facilities for getting it out in first class
style

Call at Doneghy
Bros and buy your-
self

¬

a pair of Phelps
Dodge Palmers
glove fitting hand
made Boots

Coal Coal
We are prepared to furnish Cen

terville coal promptly and at all times
and in quantities to suit Parties
from a distance can depend on always
getting a supply Apply to Tuiimoxd

Earhart or at Ross Lumber Yard

270 88
U kinds of cassimeres and worsted

suiting at No SS west side of the
squaic Finest and largest stock ever
brought to Kirksville which will be sold
lowei than the same goods can be
bough at any other house in town
call and examine the goods and satisfy
yourself

a

Pianos
Mr J W Martin in addition to his

handsome line of organs keeps the
leading pianos both square and up ¬

right He has on exhibition at his

sale rooms No SS west side of the
square handsome uprights and square
Smith American Guild Emerson and
Kimball instruments Which he sells

low for rash

CALIFORNIA KID HEY TEA
Xcvcr falls in kidney ami urinary trouble

ro cents Look for It t Foutifc Bros aijent
And J D lUlste4dMilliraM0

The gentleman who came to this of¬

fice to talk on the necessity of reform
and absent mindedly earned off a black
silk umbrella in mistake for a blue
gingham one will please call and cor-

rect
¬

the error Philadelphia News

J--

BETTER THIS GOLD

The Rest Throat aid Lni Medi
cine of the Age s Marshs

Golden Balsa

Not one of tho thousands who hate
used Marshi Golden Balsam in thi
city ha3 ever made a complaint that it
did not do nil claimed for it Kan
sas City Times

Yonr Golden Balsam is decidedly
the best Throat and Lung mcdicinoof
the age It has cured me of abroa
cln zl affection and a chronic congh af-

ter all other remedies failed T J
Walker Denver Col

My friends and the doctors said I
had Consumption 1 used Cod Liver
Oil and various remedies without de¬

riving any benefit Your Golden Bal
sam has cured me 1 prize your medi
cine very highly It is better tham
gold II L Tlnmas Dallas Texas

Marshs Golden Balsam is for sals by
W G Fout 4 Bro Kirksville aad by
prominent dealers everywhere Larga
bottles r0 cents and 1 CO Jont fail
to trv it

Great Bargains
In mens punts 75 pair on the
altar ot sacrnfice at 190 per
pair worth U0 al H F
Lainkins

Jnitting Silk
The celebrated Florence

knitting silk and embroidery
silk for knitting and fancy
stitching at

1 FLamkix
Dent fail to go to No 88 west side

before buying elsewhere

Bemember Matthews 7emaB pat
mh for produce

Another car load ol thai celebrated
Glasgow Flour at F M Browns

Mr R D Magruder is in receipt of
a nice line of Queensware and Glass¬

ware bought at lower figures than
any house in Kirksvillc

Stetsons genuine
Plii a lelphia Hats
Best assortment in
town at

B F Lamkins

0yrcoats
Great bargains in

overcoatsat
B E jlamxins

Wanted immediately ono thoti ani
men women and children by 1 G
Pierce our popular irroceryman under
the Parcels House to buy his large stock
of groceries v Inch he will sell cheaper
than anv one else

Dean Griffin are still in the fight
with a full and choice stock of grocer-
ies

¬

of all kinds and their trade is rap ¬

idly increasing the result of fair dealing
and attention to business

Headquarters for the best ewtgt
machines in Kirksville Call and sea
me and be convinced

DSGUJPE
At the Normal Book Store

Some very handsome flowers and
plumes at Mrs Marchands milliiwry
store

Buggiesand Spring Wagons offered
cheap and warranted first class at W J
Wilkes

Success
Matthews Beeman the new gro-

cers

¬

on the south side have achievieJ

a sudden and gratefying success

Their stock is all new fresh and first

class which gives them the bulge or
their rivals They are paying cash for

produce Fanners call and see them

Another Purchase
We learn that Mr N A Baylor has

just purchased of Mr Canfield of Ot
tumwa the fine building he occupies
on the southwest corner ofthe square
Price 10000 This is the fourth build-

ing

¬

Mr Baylor now owns on the square

He is a man with energetic business
qualifications and good judgment and
his success has been quite remarkable

He now carries in partnership withMr
Millerthe largest stock of generalrner
chandise rn North Missouri and does a
magnificent business

O O j3ST3D SEE
Chochranes immense stock of
cloths suitings and overcoat-
ings

¬

and compare prices We
guarrautee yon this to show
you a better and a larger stock
than any two concerns in
Kirksviile We guarantee
to save you from 3 to 3
dollars on a suit We guaran-
tee

¬

strictly first class work and
entire satisfaction Thanking
the public for its very lib
eral patronage I am Respect ¬

fully
7 GC0CEHA2T

Rooms South Side Sqjiart
us Stairs


